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Parties wanting to buy McCor--s

nick's Celebrated Harvester and
Self-Binde-r, or Hand Hinder, can

v a a a. unroll L.ti,iiiiik a, E a, a a a aaa. a a

v.atu &tasi fob htate remit.
In Boston, July 4th, Mr. Henry Cu-b-

Lodge delivered tho oration. He
is of a distinguished Massachusetts
family, of ancient Fcud'allst stock. He
presented tho doctrine of Stato Rights
in fearless and accurate form, in this
manner:

" Foreign critics have Boiuctimes
found fault with our excessive rever-

ence for the Constitution. We do well

to venerate that which baa mado us a
nation. But let us beware of mere ce

and beware that in practice
wo submit to anil preserve it. We are
ready to infringe both the lettvrand the
spirit of tho Constitution iu the excite-

ment of party contests. Nothing can
be mora fatal, for within iu K.u-tc- d

limits lies the well l4ing cf our politi-

cal system.
Within those limits, too, lies the de-

feated principle of the great conflict be-

tween nationality and separation. In
the last decisive struggle the rights of
States were sorely wounded. It could
not have been otherwise when their
most cealous advocates used them as
the sword and shield of slaveiy and
dashed them against the strong rock of
national existence. The injury then
suffered by the rights of States is the
sravest result of the war, simply from
its effects upon our minds and habits of
thought. We have been insensibly lod
to regard a violation of State rights
with indifference, if not with appioval.
The principle of States' right is as
vital and essential as the national prin-

ciple itself. If the former, carried te
extremes, means anarchy, the latter,
carried to like extremes, means cen-

tralization and despotism. So long as
we have the strong barrier of the States
we are free from usurpation and plebis-

cites. Here in the North States' rights,
have naturally become words of evil
significance, and are even used to revile
political opponents. This is not only
bad in itself, but it involves an amount
of historical hypocrisy which is intoler-
able. The most mesgre outline of our
history suffices to show unmistakably
that the separatist principle has existed
everywhere and has at some time burst
forth everywhere into dangerous ac-

tivity. If this teaches nothing else it
should at least enforce the wholesome
doctrine of consistency and charity.

That separatism should have existed
everywhere was not only natural but
inevitable. The government of each
State was old, familiar and beloved
when the Union was formed. The
State represented the past. With its
existence were entwined all the memo-

ries and traditions which carried men
back to the toils and suffering of their
hardy ancestors who had made home

ia the wilderness that their children
might be free and receive a continent

a. a cj ry -

bany when called for. as I keep a
stock ressdy for iinsnediate deliv-
ery.

It is scarcely necessary to call
the attention of fanners to the su-

periority of these machines over
all others, as they have taken the
lead wherever introduced, and are
inonarchs of the field, and no fool-

ishness.
I have a few Masillon Harvest-

ers, Hand Binders, left, which I
will sell at reduced rates.

Parties wanting either of the
above machines will do well to call
and get prices and terms.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

A PARTY Of Tit EAt Ili'.X V AMI PI II IT.

Hon, Jacob M. Howard, tho author
of the lintt Republican platform, was
afterward widely known as a champion
of Republican principles and liii'iiMirra
in tho fcimate ot tho United States j
was tho author of the 13th amendment
to tho Constitution, which wits adopted
just as he wroto it.I'artlattd ita.

Ye;i, he did if, with his little jm n I

And iv o will cull thu attention of the
lit: to thu fact that tho platform spoken
of contained this resolution, as near as
we can now remembet it :

'7WiW, That tho right of the
States inviolutr, to wjvhttt their own
donictie euiicerim luvlunivefy, i ;m mini
to that balance tf power ou which tho
fubi ic of our government ennentially de-

pends."
If this isn't a strong declaration of

of Stato Rights doctrine, we have never
heard of one 1 It is a declaration that
the States have an inviolate rijht to
rrguUitn their own domettic eoncini$ wv

dwtively, and that without that right
the fabric of our government could not
exist. 1 hat is what it means, without
ambiguity or reservation. It is tho
plainest enunciation of thu doctrine of
State Rights that was ever made by
any party at any jieriod, and yet the
"glorious Republican party," with nil
its boasted sincerity and candor. and
honesty, has violated its faith at evrfy
step of its progress in the nation's his
tory. From the moment that the Re-

publicans gained control of the govern-

ment with their minority President,
Lincoln, made so by an unfortunate di-

vision in the ranks of the Democracy,
they have declared the United States a
consolidated Nation, aud entirely and
utterly ignored the rights of tho Swtes
to regulate anythiny that wts not in
harmony with concentrated Radicalism!

This ia a brief suauunry of the his-

tory of that most treacherous of alt par-

ties, and when it is celebrating its
twenty-fift- anniversary, lituiudict Ar-

nold's memory should ba revived aud
Judas Iscariot should rise from his
grave and head the procession.

Lt AM A ttno it Tir ottr.v
TIO.

Following is a summary of the reso
lutions adopted by the Democrats of
Pennsylvania at their State convention
held at Harrhtburg on the 10th July:

Fidelity to the fundamental princi-
ples of the Democratic party, thu just
powers of the federal union, tho rights
of the states aud liberties of the people
are vital parta of one harmonious sys-
tem, and to save each part in ita whole
constitutional visor ia to save the life
of a nation. We maintain that thu
military are and ought to subordinate
to the civil authorities; deny the right
of the federal administration to keep on
foot at the general exjxiiise a standing
army to invade states for olitical pur-
pose, without regard to constitutional
strictions, to control the eople at the
iiolls, to project and encourage fraudu
lent count of votes, or to inaugurate
candidate rejretea by the majority.
The right to a free ballot in the right
prewurvative of all right. Rutherford
1). Hayes having been placed in jower
against the well known and legally ex
premunl will of tho iieople, ia the repre
sentative of a conspiracy only, and his
claim of the right to surround ballot
lioxes with troops and deputy marshals
to intimidato electors, ami lim us
precedented use of tho veto to main
tain his unconstitutional and despotic
power, are an insult aud a menace to
the country. The Democratic paity,
as of old, Uvora a constitutional cur
rency of gold and silver, and of paper
"onvertible into coin ; oppoac the sys-
tem of subsidies by the general govern-
ment. The reforms and economics en-
forced by the Democratic party since
its advent to power in the lower Louse
of congress have saved the cople many
millions of dollars, and we believe
like result would follow its restoration
to power in Pennsylvania, The Demo
cratic party being the natural friend of
the workingmen, and having thtough- -

out its history stood between him and
all oppressions, renews ita expression of
sympathy for honest labor end its prom
ise of protection to its rights.

Iinr. MM.ILAB.

Sarah K. Dorsas, of Tensas Parish,
Louisiana, has died and bequeathed all
her projierty, worth ?250,000, to Jeff-

erson Davis. She did it because she
had faith in tho Southern caucie and be-

lieved that Davis suffered so muck in
that cause that the people of the South
should make him all the restitution pos
sible. As usual in such cases, the will
is to be contested by some Yankee rel
ative who claims that Sarah wasn't in
her right mind when she mado the will.
It is not presumed that Mr. Davis will
contest tho matter unless the other
party is clearly a fraud.

SOME OP THE EEASOVS, I'F.KHAPd.

A correspondent and friend wants to
know of us what certain parties claim-
ing to be Demorats, are so anxious to
embarrass us financially. We don't
know unless it is because we never
would accept a bribo, that we never un-

dertook to blaekmail anyone, that we
never raised money to influence a legis-
lator, that we never licked the shoes of
men in power,that we never whitewash-
ed .rogueB of any kind, and that we
never blackguarded gentleman and never
made our paper an instrument for any
man's ambition or preferment.

Is one of his "wing" letters the Jr.
of the E. O. says : "Extending our
trip we found ourselves at the farm of
Thomas Jones, who has about an acre
of as fine strawberries as we ever
'flopped our lips over.' " We always
thought that Jonah must have had a
big mouth to have been able to swallow
a whale, but what a thunder'n lip a
man must have to be able to flop it
over an acre of strawberries. Pendle-
ton Independent.

O, well, Fred, he just made a "Bull"
of that sentence, and you have no right
to Turner over and distort the meaning

Tim l.ft One of (tin Tallin Murderer of
SiM'rnnirnto Captured at I.cwlnlim.

Tim particulars surrounding tho
murder of old man Tullis on his farm
on tho S.4! rnMi nio river, u

'

short dia- -

tauce abosu .'K iuiii' iito, are still fresh
in tho minds of our render. A more!
atrooiou or calculating cold bloooded
murder bus I'uvw been recorded upon
the calendar of crime. Troy Dvo wm
Puhliu Administrator upon entitle, l.o

employed a man named Anderson and
Tom Lnwtou to murder wealthy men
who had lio netu-relalive- or heirs ut
Jaw. They bud vit-itc- his farm with
the intention of murdering him, but
through some accident they failed in
their purpose tacit time. Old man
Tullis was another victim singled out
byDyoasa profitable subject. In or- -

dor to avoid detection a small boat was
built in Dye's cellar, in which Lawton
and Anderwn went to tho faim above
tho city. . 'fury first met Tullis in his
orchard and offered him a drink of poi-

sonous whUly which he rcfusvd to
drink. Uikmi tho pretext of getting
work they persuaded Tullis to go down
to the levee, while following them in
all confidence they turned Mnd struck
him down, and aftci a lift and death
struggle ho was tmirdorcd and left lying
fiAi r the levee. Facta wcro developed
which rosulted in the arrest, convic
tion, and during tin hitter part of
May, tho execution of Troy Dye, the
chief, and Anderson. Tom Lawton
made his escape and like all California
scoundrels struck out for Oregon. A
largo roward was offered for hi arrest,
descriptions, photographs, etc., were
sent in every direction and his capture
was a mere matter of time. Iawton
wandered about until reaching Lewis-to- n,

I. T. where the telegraph informs
us that ho Las 1hcii arretted, in in pris
on and has coitfesHed hut crime. There
is nothing more certain under the sun
than "murder will out." lawton will
I) taken back to Sacramento, be given
trial, and in alt probability take a
jump from the scaffold as did his part-
ners, Troy Dye and Anderson.

I SFOt &DED.

The Pendleton Orr;jonitin says all
that story about the Snake Indians at
tacking the Umatilla tribe ia unfound
ed, and the man Tom Lvnx, who cir
culated the story, did it without any
foundation for it. The same paper says

gent Connoycr was unduly excited
when there was no causa for ahum.

I'0!TET.
The New York Trihum give it wj.

It can't meet tho Glover report and is
discreetly silent. The Ort-joniu- n (beg
ging the TrHiiine' jiardon for the oa- -

pariaon,) u alo silent on tho Glover in
vestigation, but has lots to sav about
corruption of State officials in Oregon.

There 1 plenty of snow on the
mountains near 15 iker City &ml the
thermomefer In the valley 83 degrees
In tho shado.

We regret to learn that Mr. A.
Noltner, of tho Portland Standard, in

very ill.

Gov. Tiuvta honored us with a call
yesterday.

Wheat rust In Douglas county.

The VterkOM-- at Certain.
LjuiI Monday uigUt Deputy Grand Maatcr

V. S. White, of Portland, orgnirel a new
lod e of the Aociont Order of United Worlt- -

meu st Corvsllia, nambering twenty mem.
bora. It sail under the name of Friend
ship lodge No. 14. Following are the offi"

cers:
E li McElroy, P M W
Joa A VantU, M W
Frank Csothorn, G F
W S McFadden. O

J H Penn, O
J A Cauthorn, Hecorder
WP Ready, Fin
J C Polly, It
Sol King, I W
John Viruig, O W

Arretted and Takes Away.

Lut Tuesday morning Sheriff Dickey re-

ceived orders to arrest a "soilod dovo" nam oil

Hirdie West, and after hunting aronnd he

found.her putting up st Goo.Itobiusoa's house
in the rear of his saloon, sad at noon turned
her over to the tender mercies of ono of the
officers from Salem. It seems that the girl
aud tho notorious Mrs. Marshall get into a
row st Salem last Monday, aud the old lady
getting badly used the younger one boarded
the evening express and tied to tins city.

A Dissolution.

By referring to our advertising columns it
will bo seen that the 11rm of Cox Ilros., pku
terers and brick-layer- has been dissolved.
and William A. Cox advertises that he will
continue ia the same business and do as well
by his customers as he has heretofore.

More rieaaure Seekers.

Yesterdsy Geo. Burkhart started for New-

port with W, B. Scott and family, and next
Monday Pete Schlosser will start over with
M.'M, Harvey and family. Several other
parties are organizing and will probably go
over iu a week or ten days.

A Large Ega.

The biggest thing in the way of "hen
fruit" that we have seen for a long time was
fonnd by Mr. Ingraham a few days ago. It
measured eight inches in circumference the
long way and six and a half the short way.

A Mew Propeller.

A few days ogo the propeller of the steam
launch Eureka, over on Yaquina Bay, was
broken, and Mr. M. T. Crow, one of the
proprietors, is now in the city having one
cast at Cherry's Iron Works.

A Paralytic Stroke.

A few days ago Dr. Brewer, of this city,
received a light stroke of paralysis, affecting
the loft side of his body. We are glad to
learn that the Doctor is rapidly recovering
from the effects of
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DOX'T FOKCCT IT.
If you are troubled with nervouaiiem, are

il.alinarU-iiml- , tired of life, fear Ji-at- or
fixd out of Nort A tlm saying l, you may
an Inly conclude that you finvo tho Imtwi.
sla or Uver Complaint. Tho liver U very
apt to beeome torpid thU iton of the
year a poUona arimhtf from stagnant wa-
ter or doosylriK vegetation are more, uumer- -

nm. and are through Inhalation taken Into
the bloixl. i; n lew the liver l stromt and
active, arid furnixhmi a supply of fnwli and
pure IjKmxi 10 urive out ins nnpiiriiiea,
Iba above uieiitlonoil symptom aurely fol
low, and li not iieeileo, eud in more tern
ble dlNMUMiM and diattli. Whi to' 1'rairi
flower prove itself the Groat Uver 1'aita- -

coa, IU action ou the liver i UiUorent
from any medicine evercompoundod. Iu
cure are truly wouderful. Try it. i'rico
tweuty-llv- e eeuia and nevonty-iiv- o cenu.0

Astonishing Success.
ItUllie duty of every perwnn who ba

I aed lioiw'HKava (iKK.MAX hYRCl' to letoiu
wonderful qualities bo known to their
frieiiila in curing Coiintunpllon, severe
Coughs, Croup, Atlini, Fuuumonla, and
In fact all llirou; anil In tin uimrmm. ioerwn ean u ll without Immediate relief.
I'lirM doees will relieve snv eaae. and wo
consider it the duty of all druggists lo rec-
ommend it to the poor dyliiRCJuMiirDplive,
at lnat to try one bottle, a lu.uou dozen
bottle were sold lst year, and no cao
where It latlea ws rerruxl. Hui ii e med-
icine aa the liKltttAS bvsce cannot be too
widely known. Ask your drutrgM atout
It. fwmpio tjottlea to try soju at 10 cent.

euro It cvlilt. J or sale oy all
uruKKMW.

lavrslrra sad talrtr
shouM otil for Instruction, term", refer
rtu-Mi-

, etc., to IMlaon lirotherx, Ni IciUirx,
or Talent, Wajthimcteu, J. ... wlio fur- -
iiImIi loe same without cliaige. JxIimui
liralhein i a well knvwn and suerawiful
lirui of lartro experience, haviuc twit e- -
alillsuod since isou. u.iiit

Dr. Klallr's ractable NrjiLrrt Irasa
Will rtira alt dlawM of lit K',laey, tiUiMnr an!
L'rtiMfy Onrana. HuimIm.i. ;. hrcu eull alu ail
Mtivr tans4la hat faih4. Ilia fcajriMli lauwilbn,
'i li ha ou aqual In ail ww 4 liwal Amt, lfy.

bwfiaia. r any Hilt fa,wt.l. 4 Um
luaUlng rlUanna at Una city Mill touch t, U.rtr ir
ttu. Tu be bail Ot all drugi.ka ZJ

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sheriffs Salo.
MY VirtTUE OF A WHIT OK KXI;
8 ) eution Inailed out of the Clerk's ofiieo

ol Uun County. In the Slate of Oregon,
under me seal or the circuit Court oi tiie
Mate ot Oreaort far said county, on the
lath day or July, i!,a. in ravor or xi.
seiithal. H. KtM-de- r and H. KratuUiTicrr,
IiUtnUU'-i- . and sxalnit M. Aiuatui and 11.
tXtbmi, for the sum of eight
hundred and Nventv-elifli- t dollar uml
riuhty-Ilv- e cents, with interest thcriii at
tho nil o of li-- n r ctitit. wr atiniiui iroiu
the lth day of Juno, ls7u, anil the farther
. . r t . - f m 1 . ... . 1. -punt ut e i ihiv, a itia iuvH.il uyivu iiiu
followltii; de-rllo- real prreny, lo-wl-t:

total lx,l ii.ur in i.ux-- tsn. one
In the town of Itrownsvitle. County of
linu and Sute of Oregon, as sptn-jir- from
the plain and survey of aald town on tile
In the County Cleric's ofllce of said County
ol Unit, lakuit at the real roerty of said
defendant .M. Aorauis, ana on
Saturday, the 10th day of Aujuat, 1S70,
at the Court House loor in I tie city of Al
lsny. Linn County, tiregon, at the hour of
one cloca f. m., i wtu m;ii in iierxuu be-
fore deac-riboc- t profierty at uUllo auction
for caah in hand, to the tilgutmt bidder, to
satisrysald writ w'lli accruing cost.

Dated this 1st day of Augut, 17v.
I. C. IMCKKY,

C2w4 Sheriff of Linn Co , Oregon

Sumrrioiis.
in tht VireM Vaurt of On Si :.'f ef Orejam

fur tht. County of Llw :

John A. Crawford, l'laiiitifT, vs. S "JI
Roberts, Defendant.

ToS. II. Roberts, the above named De
fendant :

In tho name ol the Stale of Ore iron vou
are hereby summoned and required to ap
pear and answer the piaintui'a complaint
in the above entitled cause, now on file
with the Clerk or the above ouiitied court,
on the first day of the next term of said
Cwurt, to be holden at the Court Itouso in
Albany, Linn county, Oregon, on the '4th
Monday, the 27th day of October, A. 1.
1S7U. And you are hereby notified that
the relief demanded in said complaint i,
that the plaintiff Jonn A. Crawford have
and rocover Judgment against suld defend-
ant for the sum of iMS 00 in United states
(.old coin, with interest theronn at the rato
of ten per cent, per annum from tho date
of the tiling of said complaint, besides
costs and diaburMementsof this action, and
if you fail to appear and answer said com-
plaint as herein required the plaintiff will
apply to said Court for the relief deiuat.d-e- d

in said complaint.
This summons Is published In the Statu

Rioht Democrat newspaper for six
weeks consecutively, by order of lion. It.
V. Harding, Judge of said Court, whicU
order is dated July 2.V1879.

It. b. STKAftAN A L. BILYEU,
J2w0 Att'ys for Plaintiff.

PREOIUF.1 OFFERED
-- ox

WHEAT STORED
wrrn

THOS.MONTEITH&SONS

AT '
(

Albany. City filills.

UNDERSIGNED WILT,. GIVE ATHE OF ,

FOUR CEATS
per bushel In Mill Food over and above
the market price for good merchantable
wheat either stored with or sold to them
this season. - .

Sacks furnished to parties dealing with
them.

TITOS. MONTEITH & SONS.
Albany, July 23, 1879. 61m3

E. BOYLE,

Fashionable Boot-Make- r.

GOOD STOCK OF BOOTS ON HAND ALL THEA time. Perfect fits gurautst. Shop iu OToole '

bfics, ill ttie rear ot Koliu's sto'e. Suti

mistake in bringing him out so soon
aud so prominently as their candidtite
for the Presidency. A prominent East-

ern Republican, journal nays that
'Grant is slaughtered in tho house of

his frienda." They sent him off ho that
ho wouldn't bo dmcusaed, and they have
been discuKimig hint ever since his de-

parture. However much some of his
admirers may want to support him for
his military career, and for tho cilices
that ho always Ijostowpd on his friends
and henohmrn, thero. is a strong ele-

ment in tho Republican party that will
not tolerate a renewal of the corrupt
practices that grew up and worn fos-

tered and protected under Grant's eight
years cf administration. Tho large ma
jority who refused to consent to his
nomination for a third term in 1 876
will be as emphatic in their refusal to
endorse htm iu 1880.

Tho nohlo words of President Jetl'cr- -

son, when asked to accept the olllce for
a third term, while they may not in-

spire the obtuse and selfish Grant to a
responsive echo, will pi event the Amer-

ican people from making the unheard-o- f

departure of thrice electing ono man
President. The Igislaturo of Now
Jersey, toward the clone of President
Jefferson's administration, asked him
to accept a third term. The following
is Mr. Jeffetson'a patriotic reply : " If
somo termination of the services of
Chief Magistrate be not fixed by the
Constitution or supplied by practice,
his office, nominally for yeats, will, in
fact, become for life, and history shows
how easily that degenerates into an in
heritance. Believing that a Repre
sentative Government, responsible at
short period of election, ia that which
produces the greatest sunt of happiness
to mankind, I feel it a duty to do no
act which shall essentially impair that
principle, and I (should unwillingly bo

tho person who, disregarding the prceo-den- t

set by an illustrious predecessor,
should furnish the first example of pro
longation beyond tho second term of
office."

The disclosures mado by the Glover
report are startling in their character,
and have everlastingly laid John Sher-

man's Presidential expirations on the
fence. Here is what the Patterson (N.
J.) Daily Gvajlutn says about it:
"The report of the Glover Investigation
Committtee has fallen like a bombshell

in the camp of the Republicans, and
they have not yet como out from their
shelter. The rejort was so filled with
well established facts and conclusively
proved charge that Republican organs,
at a loss to know how to attack it, have
resolved for the present to ignore it
But they will Boon get tired of tLU pol
icy, as the report will no dought be
placed in the hands of the people at
large Pis a campuiin. document. In
fact, this report, just asit standi, isa suf-

ficient answer to any speech John Sher
man can make on finances or any oth
er subject during tho coming campaign.
The Democrats need not trouble them
selves to make any further answer to
hiu:, but only spread this report before
the country. Tho Glover rejKut is a
whirlwind which has lifted the roof off
the Treasury, and hat shown how mil
lions upon millions of the people's' nion-e- y

have been stolen and how the tbeives
have been sheltered by the Treasury
Ring under Sherman, and how all a veil

ues that might lead to exposure have
been closed. All of this record of ka
long carnival of plundering and official
dishonesty in high and low places will
have to be met by the Republicans in
the campaign of next year, and they
will never be able to impeach its sub
stantial correctness."

Special dispatch to the Urogonian.
FAUEorr IT.

Be I la a Csngb t'aaafry Face la t'se
with a Vorrt tireatlr ttatitamhrring

hi Commaad.

Walla Walla, July 29. Dispatches
from Lieut. Farrow, in the vicinity of
Seven Devils mountain, at the head of
Crooked river, tributary of Snake river,
near Brownlee's ferry, states that he
came across a hostile camp of one hun
dred Indians. He stated that he would
attack them the next morning.
The country is very rough, and unless
be makes a clean sweep of the band he
will have a rough time of getting out
of the country. Troops have already
been sent out from Walla Walla to
Camp Howard to guard the passes and
prevent the bostiles from escaping.
Farrows command consists of twenty-on- e

Umatilla Indian scouts and about
six soldiers. It is not possible that
either Col. Bernard or Cathey with
troops in the field are within a week's
march of each other.

With twenty-on- e treacherous Indians
and only six soldiers, if Farrow gets
out of that fix he can consider himself
in good luck. -

A HEAVY t'AKMEK.

Dr. Glenn, Democratic candidate for
Governor of California, owns 50,000
acres' of land in Colusa county, 40,000
of which is in wheat, and a corres-

pondent of the Chronicle says he will
have 600,000 centals for the market.
On the whole of that vast farm not a
single Chinaman is employed, and he
pays his white laborers the very best of.
wages. He ought to be elected, and as
two parties are supporting him he
doubtless will be. , 4

Oue banks ought not to amount to
much when one is m charge of a mere
Ladd and the other always Failing.
Standard.

Yes, and the one in charge of the
Ladd is always Tilton and is as unre-
liable as a Blippery elm Bubb.

OKDISASCE SO.
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THE r.SD OF THE FOlKTEEVrtI TllME.

This is Volume 11, No. 52, of the
Demockat. For thirteen years the
present editor of thu iwper has "whaled
away" with hi "No. 2 Fabcr," and for

thirteen years has wrestled with Lin

Radical foes and ill a feeble way chain-pione- d

the cause cf Democracy through
these columns. A retrospective view
of the toil, woik, labor and manage-

ment of a provincial political paper for

that length cf time making it live
and prosjer through years oft-time- s

fraught with business depression and
hard times would not lo of interest
to the average reader, but to the writer
and some of his old-tim- e friends who
have always backed Lim up and assist-

ed him with encouraging words and
kindly counsel, such a rehearsal as
could be made would be of inGnito in-

terest, and such a chai)ter of events we
shall shortly write.

The Democbat is as usual on a se-

cure footing, and all we ask is that our
friends and patrons will give us their
support as of yore.

THE STATE rBIVTISC WATTLE.

The Ore-jonia- last week published a
statement, with great flourish of head
lines, purporting to come from the Sec-

retary of State, charging the last State
Printer with having overdrawn and
also the request f the Governor to
District Attorney Whitney that he
should proceed to sne the said late State
Printer. How the Oriyonxan came
into possession of these matters is not
our purpose here to inquire, but when
that paper stated that the State Printer
had overdrawn it knew it was not tell-

ing the truth or else it accused its own
proprietor, Henry L. Pittock, of1 the
same cflence. His work while State
Printer was measured by the present
Republican State Printer, and allowed
exactly on the same basis and under
the same law that M. Y. Brown was
working under, and if the latter over-

drew then the proprietor of the Orejo-dia- n,

and Mr. Rush, and Mr. McPher-son- ,

and Mr. Patterson, and Mr. Sam-

ple also overdrew, and all should be
compelled to "disgorge.'

The fact id and the Orejonian edi-

tor well knows it that the late State
Printer and present editor of the Dem-

ocrat wouldn't enter into combinations
to assist selfish and ambitious politi-

cians, and they are pursuing him with
their revenges. Because we refused to
be a party to their infamous ambitions
they are seeking to vent their spleen in
this cowardly manner, and we want
them to proceed. We have requested
and urged District Attorney "Whitney
to proceed with the suit, nrged by the
Governor, and hope that there aill be
no delay in the matter.

the ixrr or the kadicals.

Hayes appointed Key, of
Tennessee, an and Dem-

ocrat, to a place In his Cabinet, to make
himself strong in the South, and he has
since appointed a round number of

to lucrative positions and
offices of trust and honor, for the same
purpose. And now his war Secretary,
McCrary of Iowa, who wacts to be'ap-pointe- d

Ci:t Court Judge, as the
successor of J Dillon, resigned, has
copied after iba example Hayes set him
and appointed Colonel Roberts,

to codify the Army Ruins and
Regulations. It is a very important
duty he is required to perform, and in
effect confides to him the laws to gov-

ern the Army. .Had a Democratic
Secretary of War made such an ap-

pointment, conferring the o2ice upon
an the Radical organs
would have been wild with denunciation
of the act. But now that it is a Radi
cal, and one of IJayes' own Cabinet,
t x, these same organs are dumb con-

cerning it. The inference is, accord-

ingly, that for a Radical to appoint an
to office U all right and

proper ; but for a Democrat to do so is
all wrong. Union soldier have no
claims to office which a Radical admin
istration need respect, so long as votes
for the Administration or any of its
members can make political capital by
preferring to them.
It is 'disloyal" for a Democrat to ap-

point an under any cir-

cumstances. It is entirely proper for
a Radical to appoint an
whenever he pleases to do so. This is
the law of the Radicals because of the
profits expected therefrom.

TOE OTHER HIDE.

In the city election held at Jackson-
ville yesterday the entire Republican
ticket was elected by over 100 majority.

Salem Statesman.
That story would read very fine if

one only read the Statesman's item ; but
unfortunately for that paper's enthusi-
asm we have to state that the Demo-

crats didn't run any paper at Jackson-
ville, and that "100 majority" was
about all the votes polled. Jackson-
ville is strongly Democratic, and at the
general election next year will give her
usual 75 or 100 Democratic niHjority.

An accomplished teacher of the violin
would find employment in Olympia.
Standard.

Six-toe- d Pete is in this, bailawick

and can play the "Arkansas Traveler"
with the turn of the tune. Employ

lim by all means.

for their inheritance. The hearts of
men were bound up ia their States.
The Federal Government at first ap
pealed only to their rearon or their in-

terest. To their States they turned as
the objects of their first allegiance,
This sentiment knew neither North nor
South, East nor West. Nothing is
more false than to associate the doc
trine of States' rights with any partic--

.ular part of the country, or exclusively
with those States which last invoked its
aid. Nothing is plainer than that the
States and the party in ower Lave al-

ways been strongly national, while the
minority, call it by what party name
you will, has as steadily gravitated to-

ward States' right. There has never
been a moment of peculiar stress and
bitterness when the truth of this Las
not been brought home with fcharp dis
tinctness."

We would like to ask our Radical
friends, who were the first to promul-

gate the doctrine of State Rights, what
they will do ith the letter and spirit
of the Constitution) Will they for
party purposes infringe both the letter
and spirit of that sacred instrument 1

HEP! BLICAI KOXSEX8E AC All.
The Albany Democrat calls it "Re--

pnbheau nonsense to charge the Demo-
cratic majority of the late session with
continuing the said session nearly four
months at a cost of $13,000 per dav, in
order to subserve Democratic schemes,
claiming the majority wore ready and
anxious to override the President with
unconstitutional measures immediately,
had that perverse oCicial quietly acqui
esced. VvrlUind Jiee.

That isn't true (begging pardon of
the author of the foregoing for tho .flat
contradiction.) We didn't claim tJjat
the Democratic "majority were ready to
override the President with unconsti-
tutional measures." The measures
which the Democratic party undertook
to provide were strictly in conformity
with the constitution, and we defy the
Bee editor to prove to the contrary,
The constitution of the United States
providesjthe wayand manner in which
revenue should be raised, and the spe
cial session of Congress passed the ap
propriation acts in conformity with that
organic law, but the revolutionary and
Fraudulent Presidents vetoed the meas-
ures and thus a part of his infernal
spies, (yclept United States Marshals),
were shut off from their rations.

MY A SLI4.IIT MFFEBEXt'E.

The Jacksonville Sentinel says Dr.
Glenn, Democratic and New Constitu-
tion candidate for Governor of Cali-

fornia, owns 90,000 acres of land in
Colusa county. A Radical epponont of
his writes to a San Francisco paper
that he owns 50,000 acres. . As this
only makes 40,000 acres difference be-

tween the Sentinel man's, statement and
the other fellow we refrain from mixing
in the "furss."

AJf ORDINANCE to amend Sections eae
and two of Ordinance Ko. eleven, ea-tUl-ed

aa Ordinance "relatinj; to the
protection of buildings against

fire," etc
Be it ordained by the Common Council of Ike

City of Albany :
That Sections one and two of Ordinance

No. eleven, entitled an Ordinance "relating
to Uie protection of buildings against tire,"
etc., be and the same are hereby amended
so aa to read as follows :

Skctiox J. All owners or occupants of
buildings or parts of buildings covered
with wooden roof, in this city, using stoves
or furnaces therein, shall be and are here-
by required to erect good and substantial
brick Hues through such wooden roof and
ceiling, and to connect the stove or furnace
pipe with such brick flue horizontally at
least eighteen inches below the wood of
which such roof or ceiling is composed ;
and all such brick flues shall be of suffi-
cient height above snch roof to effectually
prevent the same from common it atirit
are. In all cases where stove or furnace
pipes are required to pass through wooden
partitions or ceilings the same shall be se-
curely enclosed in a good and suflicieut
tire-pro- of stovepipe sale.
.That Section two of said Ordinance be

amended so as to read as follows:
ac. i. Any person nains a stove with-

in the city, placed within eighteen inches
of a wooden wall is hereby required to
place and keep some ma-
terial the full height and length of such
stove between the same and the wooden
wall; anal all moves in use in the citv
standing on a wooden floor less than twelve
inches from the same are hereby required
to have placed underneath s'ach stove
some material tho full
length and breadth thereof.

Skc. S. The foregoing Ordinance to
take cft3Ct and be in force from and after
five days after its publication.

Passed the Council July 30th, 1879.
Approved July 30th, 1879.

THOS. MOFTKITU, Mavor.
Attest: P. C. Harper,

Ciy Kecorder.

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTUEOF A DECREE OFBY in the Circuit Court of tho

biate of Oregon for the County of Unrr
and an execution issued In pursuance
thereof on the 28th day of July, 187(1, to
me directed and delivered, ia favor of
Elizabeth M.Walker, plaintiff, and againt
Oreu E. Goisline and Pamelia Uoisline, his
wife, defendants, for the sum of $o,61.s
in United States gold eoiu, with interest
thereon ia like coin at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum from the 5th day of June,.
1879, and the further sum ef $104 SO costs
I have levied upon the mortgaged prem-
ises described in said decree as lollow, to-w- it:

The East half of Donation Land Claim
Not. No. 2046, and designated as Ciaiut
No. 45, being parts ot sections Rixieeu,
seventeen, twenty and twenty-ODw- , in
Township 13 South of Range S West, ac-
cording to the official plat of survey re-
turned to the general land office by the
Surveyor General, being bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to-w- it : Beginning at a
point 15 chains West, and 8 chains and 5u
links North of the Northeast corner of
Section 20, and running thence South 48
chains and 50 links, thence East 6G chains
and 29 links, thence North 48 chains and
60 links, and thence West 66 chains ai d 40
links to the place of beginning, the w hole
claim containing 822 acres of l.ind,
and situated in AJnn county, in the State
of Oregon, and the East half contaiuing;

Saturday, the 30th day of August, 1S79,
at the Court House door in the city of Al-
bany, Linn County, Oregon, at the hour
of two o'clock P. M., I will sell the herein-
before described real property at pu blic
auction for cash in hand to the highest
bidder, to satisfy said writ, with accruing,
costs.

Dated this 1st day of Angust, 1879
T !. DICKKY.

52w4 Sheriff of Linn Co , Oregon.

MRS. S. NICHOLS, II. D.
. Ilomrpathic Physician,
Office and residencs on Frr street, betweett S onJ.

Ii,t '' Uml.
BIS I

AN ORDINANCE lo provido fr buildinis
sidewalks and alloy vroas walks and

keeping the same repaired.
Ut it ordainnl by Out Common Council of the

City of Albany:

Secnox I. All ovners of Iota or parts
of lota within the citv limits shall be re-
quired to build, aud keep repaired, the
kiuewaiKs ana suey crosswalks adjoining
lb?lr respdetive lot or lots ; the cxpeane of
building the allev cromwalk ahall ba
equally divided between Hie projier.y own-
ers adjacent thereto, extending to the cen-
ter of tho block on ea.--n aide of the alleys.

Sc. Whenever th City Council
slmll order a sidewalk or alley crosswalk
to be built adjoining nr lot or lots within
the city limits the Marshal shall notify the
owner, otupant or anient of said lot or
Iota iu writing, particularly describing the
improvements to be made and the time
wiiuin which the same is to be done, ana
if tho owner or owners thereof nezlcct or
refuse to build the same within the time
Sicclded in said notice, then it shall be the
duty of the Marshal to build or osus. the
aame to be built; and the exeeuse of
bunding; said sidewalk or alley crosswalk
shall be taxed upatgainstthe property, and
action taken thereon in the saute manner
as provided lor in Ordinance Js'o. twt re
luting to the recording and foreclosure of
liens.

Mac. 3. The Marshal shall from time to
time inspect the sidewalks aud alley cross-
walks f t: e City, and when any are found
to be in bad condition It shall be his duty
to immediately notify the owner, occupant
or axsnt cf the property adjacent thereto
(in writing, particularly describing tne im-
provements or repairs t. tto made) to make
the nesexsary repairs within ten days from
date of said notice, and if they fail to do so
within that time, it shall then be the duty
of the Marshal to do said work himself or
came the same to be done, and the costs
shall be taxed up agninirt the said property
and a lion recorded, and action taken
thereon in the same manner as provided
lor in Ordinance No. 83, relating to the re-
cording and foreclosure of liens.

Sec. 4. The Marshal shall receive for
his services for all work done under thu
Ordinance such compensation as the City
Council may deem reasonable aud Just.

Kkc. 8. All Ordinances or parts ot Ordi
nances in conilict with this Ordinance are
hereby repealed.

Sec. G. This Ordinance shall lake eftect
and bo In force from and after five days
after its publication.

Piumed the Council July 30th, 1ST9.
Approved July 30th, l;i.

THOH. MONTEITIt. Mayor.
r Attest: P. C. Uartis,

City Kecorder.

ALBANY
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

ALU IX Y, OIS. .

The Fall Terra will open on Septem-
ber 3, 1S79.

So Car aa it ia desirable three courses of instruction
-- . will bo punmed in ttiia Institute, viz: Classical,

Scientitic and Normal.
A FhII corps of luktr.eters has been sec.red.

For particulars concerning tho courses of study aud
the price of tuiUon? apply to

51 ItKV. ELBOtT N. C'OXDIT, ITes't.

WHEAT WANTED !

WHEAT WANTED:

rpnE PROPRIETORS OF THE MAG-- J.

NOLI A MILLS oll'or a premium of
FOUR CENTS per bushel in xniU feed
over and above the market price for good
morchantaulo wheat either sold to them
or stored with them this coming season.
Sacks furnished to parties wishing to store
or soil wheat to them.

J. H. FOSTER fc CO.
Albany, July 22, 1S79. 51m3

1 ) iliO X day made b auy worker of either sex,
right iu their own localities. Particulars aud samples
worth trwe. Improve vour spare lime at this

s Co.. ferUatid, Mius. 39


